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Newsletter
ELT Connected - a Chromebook for every child!
You will already know from our recent letter—the exciting news that Sarah Turner, the Enfield Learning
Trust’s Chief Executive Officer has announced - that the Trust has decided to provide a Chromebook for
every pupil in our school. This is still being organised, but hopefully in the near future, this will enable
every child to take the Chromebook home so that in all circumstances, learning can continue. This
project is called “ELT Connected”.
There is a lot to do to prepare for this - the Chromebooks have been ordered; there will be agreements
that will need to be signed by parents to keep the devices safe and secure, and to ensure that these are
used for school educational purposes only. All pupils will be set up to use Google Classroom and all
pupils have already been shown how to access this using their individual Google account details. On
our website there is already a video explaining how our pupils will access home learning and “live”
lessons - click for Google Classroom video and here for Google Meet video.

Social distancing
Thank you to everyone who is following the social distancing rules and helping to keep
our school a safe place to be. As the country is currently experiencing an increase in the
number of COVID-19 cases, can I please remind you to observe the 2 metres distancing
rule when dropping your child off in the mornings and when collecting at home time. Please do not
socialise on the school playground or just outside.
Please keep your distance when talking to staff and do not be offended if they ask you to keep that
distance - it is for the safety of us all. Thank you everyone and keep safe.

Children in Need
BBC Children in Need is a UK charity which has raised over £950 million to change
the lives of disadvantaged children and young people. This year we will be
supporting the charity on Friday 13 November where we will be having a nonuniform day. If your child would like to take part, we ask for a minimum donation of
£1. Thank you in advance for supporting this cause.

Parent consultations in December
These will take place over the two weeks of 7 and 14 December. Due to COVID-19 these will take place
through phone calls and appointments will be given. We will send more information out in November.

Nightingale Cancer Charity Fundraiser
The staff raised a magnificent sum of £216 through baking/eating cake and buying
Amy Fry’s handmade beautiful masks. Thanks to all our staff.

HALF TERM - SCHOOL CLOSED MONDAY 26 OCTOBER - FRIDAY 30 OCTOBER

Pupils return to school on Monday 2 November 2020

Parent consultations
Parent telephone consultations will be organised to take place over 4 days from 7 - 10 December. More details will
follow.

Photograph orders
The school photographer visited on Wednesday 23 September and the closing date for orders was
Wednesday 14 October. If you have placed an order , we expect delivery just before half term.

Emergency contact details
Thank you if you have returned your child’s student update form (due 18.9.20). If you have mislaid it, please phone
the school office to request another print.
Please check these forms carefully and make any changes/additions as necessary and return as a matter of urgency.
Please return the signed form, even if there are no changes.
Please ensure we have at least 2 people with phone numbers as emergency contacts for your child. It is vital that we
are able to contact you in the event of illness or emergency. Please also ensure that you have informed us of everyone who is allowed to collect your child. Please click here for a template which you can use to add your nominated
persons. For safeguarding reasons, pupils will not be released to anyone who is not on your nominated list.

‘Our Vision’ poetry
The pupils have created some inspiring poems entitled 'Our Vision' to
celebrate National Poetry Day. We hope you enjoy reading them.
Click this link to find out more about National Poetry Day
We hope you are able to find the time to look at the poems using the links below:

3 Bird

3 Henson

3 Sharman

4 Goodall

4 Curie

4 Berners-Lee

5 Hadid

5 Levete

5 Mackintosh

6 Fitzgerald

6 Lennox

6 McCartney

‘Identity and Heritage’ art project
At Carterhatch, the pupils have completed some wonderful artwork focusing on the
theme “Identity and Heritage”. These projects link to The United Nations Convention
on the Rights of the Child, or UNCRC, Article 8: I have the right to an identity and
Article 13: I have the right to express myself.
Please click your child’s year group to view their amazing art galleries:
Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

Secondary School applications deadline - 31 October 2020
Every Year 6 pupil has been given their paper copy of the ‘Guide to Secondary Schools in Enfield’
brochures and the e-version is also on our website. Selecting the right secondary school for your
child is an important and exciting step and you need to gather as much information as possible to
help you make the right decision. There will only be ‘virtual’ visits to secondary schools so make
sure you check the dates in the brochure.
Full information on how to apply for a secondary school is in the brochure. Applications must be
made online and the deadline is midnight on 31 October 2020. Thank you.

Anti Bullying week Monday 16 - Friday 20 November
Change starts with us! Choose kindness!
This year we will be supporting Anti-Bullying week by wearing Odd Socks to school on Monday 16 November to
celebrate what makes us all unique.
We will have a virtual assembly where the pupils will be reminded
about what bullying is, strategies to support them if they were being
bullied or witnessed someone else being bullied as well as where to
go to get support in and out of school and online. The pupils will also
be spending time during their PSHE lessons to share their views to
make our school happier and safer for everyone where we can choose
kindness to stand up to bullying.
To remind pupils of the definition of bullying we are using the 4Ps: Powerful, Painful, Persistent and Planned.

Harvest Festival
Thank you to all who donated to our Harvest Festival. You can
see we have lots of food and toiletries to give to the North
Enfield Foodbank who will collect the donations next week.

Virtual tour of Carterhatch Junior School
If you are considering sending your child to Carterhatch Junior School in September
2021, we have prepared a virtual tour of our school. We hope you find this useful
along with other information you will find on our website.
Please click here to take you directly to the virtual tour.

Dear Lynda

My child has started to lie to me. At first it was about minor things but it is gradually becoming more
serious. I have also found out he has stolen money from my purse. Please could you help?
It is important to approach this situation calmly so you are able to get your child to see that his actions are
negative. Talk to him about why he lies and whether he understands that they will always make the consequences
more serious. Make your boundaries clear; tell him you expect the truth even if he thinks it is not what you would
want to hear.
Children steal for a variety of reasons and each incident is different. It is important to point out the severity of what
he has done and the possible consequences. Let him know that it upsets you as you are no longer able to trust him.
I will be in touch with you to offer further support.
Kind regards
Lynda

Dates for your diary
2020
26 - 30 October
31 October
2 November
13 November
20 November
27 November
7 - 10 December
21 December - 1 January 21

School closed - Half term
Deadline for Secondary School applications
Pupils return to school
Children in Need (Non-uniform day - £1 donation please)
Next Newsletter
School closed - Staff training
Parent consultations (by phone)
School closed - Christmas break

2021
4 January
15 - 19 February
22 February
2 - 16 April
19 April
3 May
4 May
31 May - 4 June
7 June
21 July
22 July - 31 August
September 2021

Pupils return to school
School closed - Half term
Pupils return to school
School closed - Easter break
Pupils return to school
School closed - Bank holiday
Pupils return to school
School closed - Half term
Pupils return to school
Last day of Summer term
School closed - Summer holiday
Back to school date to be confirmed

For full academic year term dates, please see next page or click here for website

